Lunch menu
Unique Asian kitchen
Welcome!
欢迎观临Huānyíng guān lín!
If a dish is not on the menu, it may be in consultation with the
chef still be served,
We are happy to advise you.

Enjoy!

Any allergies and/or dietary requirements, please let us know in advance.

Chinese lunch bowls 15,50
A bowl with white rice, fried rice or noodles of choice with various vegetables,
soy marinated egg and one of the toppings underneath.
Satay chicken classic | Chicken satay (2pc) with peanut sauce, atjar and
crisps
Crunchy pork | Pork belly with light spicy sauce
Classic BB | Lean pork decanted in light spicy sauce
Tsa sieuw | Light roasted sweetened pork with light spicy sauce
Teriyaki chicken | Chicken teriyaki sprinkled with sesame
Healthy tofu

| Baked tofu with Chinese vegetables and sesame

Broccoli beef +2,50 | Tenderloin with broccoli topped with spring onions
and sesame
Chili shrimps +3,00 | Breaded shrimps with chili sauce

Poke bowls 15,00
A bowl with sushi rice, avocado, edamame, mango, cucumber, corn, carrot,
masago and one of the underneath toppings and sauce of choice.
Sake | Salmon
Tamago

| Japanese sweet omelet

Tekka +2,50 | Tuna
Unagi +3,00 | Japanese eel with unagi sauce
Sauce
Truffle/teriyaki
Spicy mayonnaise
Mayonnaise

Soups

Amuses

Chinese chicken soup 6,00
Bright chickenstock with chicken,
egg strings, crispy vermicelli and
spring onions
Chinese tomato soup 6,00
Creamy sweet tomatosoup with
pieces chicken topped with spring
onion
*vegetarian possible
China Garden sweet&sour chili
soup 7,50
Our famous sweet/sour spicy thick
soup with chicken, shiitake, carrot
and herb cabbage

Cassave crackers

4,50

Prawn crackers (2pc) 5,25
Wakame seaweed

5,00

Schaaltje nootjes

6,50

Served in a mini-ice cone (4pc)

Mix salted peanuts, sweetened walnuts,
and cashewnuts

Edamame

6,75

Japanese soybeans sprinkled with salt

Wonton soup 8,00
Chinese puffs of dough filled
with chicken on a bed of Chinese
cabbage in a bright chickenstock

Dutch snacks 24,00
Various mix (16pc)

Dim sum platters

Plateau a la China Garden 28,00
Cha wonton (4pc) – Ha kaw (4pc) – China Garden spring rolls (4pc) – Satay
ajam (2pc)
Basket deluxe 30,00
Steamed garlic scallop (2pc) – Cha wonton (4pc) – Sieuw mai (4pc) – Ha kaw
(4pc)
Plateau crunch 31,00
Ebi fry (4pc) – Chicken karaage (4pc) – Cha wonton (4pc) – Pangsit goreng
(4pc)

Dim sum
5,00
Pisang goreng
Fried banana’s (2pc) with sweetened
condensed milk
China Garden mini loempia’s 5,50
Homemade spring rolls (2pc) served
with sweet ‘n sour sauce
Pangsit goreng
6,00
Crispy puff pastries (4pc)
Satay ajam 6,00
Homemade chickensatay (2pc)
poured in peanut sauce sprinkled
with fresh peanuts
Satay ketjap 6,50
Homemade chickensatay (2pc)
poured in sweet soy sauce sprinkled
with sesame
Ebi fry 6,00
Fried large shrimps (2pc)

Steamed garlic scallop 6,00
Steamed scallop (1pc) on a bed of
glass noodles with garlic and spring
onions
Steamed black bean scallop 6,00
Steamed scallop (1pc) with black
soybeans and peppers
Japanese vega gyoza 6,25
Dough filled with vegetables (4pc)
Japanese chicken gyoza 6,50
Dough filled with minced
chickenmeat (4pc)
Yakitori 6,75
Japanese chicken skewers (4pc)
Chicken karaage 7,50
Japanese style fried chicken thigh
fillet (4pc)

Sieuw mai 6,50
Steamed pork pastries (4pc)

Salmon tartare with lemonmayo
7,50
*only with preorders

Cha wonton 6,50
Crispy puff pastries (4pc) filled with
chicken

Tuna tartare with truffle-teriyaki
8,00
*only with preorders

Ha kaw 7,50
Steamed shrimp pastries (4pc)

Large spring roll 8,50 (special +2,00)
Homemade spring roll with bean
sprouts, egg and small pieces of
chicken with atjar
(Special: 1 pc satay ajam with peanut
sauce)

San Chai Poa 7,00
Fresh lettuce leaf with lightly
seasoned minced meat (2pc)

Specials 20,00

Choose chicken, beef +4,50 or shrimps +6,00 and one of the sauces below
Tau sie | Black bean sauce with bell pepper and onion
Jing bao | Cantonese light sweet/ spicy sauce with bell pepper, spring onions
and garlic
He zi | Sweet soy sauce with sesame and spring onions
Sa cha | Fresh ginger stir fried in an intens gingeroil
He jiao | Black peppers with garlic and bell pepper
Jia chan | Spicy red soybean sauce and red peppers from the Szechuan region with pods, carrot and spring onion
Five Spices | Five spices with red pepper, onions, sesame and spring onions
Hoisin | Dark light sweetened Cantonese herbsauce with bell pepper, onions,
red pepper and fried vermicelli
Jing song | Fresh ginger and spring onions
Ho you | Mild oystersauce with carrot and onion

Dishes include fried rice/ noodles/ white rice (or mihoen +5,00) of choice

Sushi lunch 25,00 p.p.

Chinese lunch 25,00 p.p.

Edamame and yakitori

Chicken- ór tomatosoup and
cassave crisps

min. 2 pers.

***
Winter special (4pc p.p.)
Fried shrimp – flamed salmon –
spicy, unagi dressing – sesame –
spring onions
+
Crispy Chicken roll (4pc p.p.)
Crispy chicken – truffle mayo – fried
onion – sesame
***
Surprise dessert ór coffee ór tea

min. 2 pers.

***
Chicken curry China Garden
Chickenfilet in creamy yellow
currysauce
+
Babi pangang
Lean pork in light spicy sauce
***
Surprise dessert ór coffee ór tea
Dishes include fried rice/ noodles/ white
rice (or mihoen +5,00) of choice

